Biotinidase determination in serum and dried blood spots--high sensitivity fluorimetric ultramicro-assay.
A miniaturized quantitative biotinidase assay has been developed using biotin 6-amidoquinoline as substrate and the 100-fold enhanced fluorescence of 6-amidoquinoline measured using apolar solvents. Amidoquinoline is measured after deproteinization by ethanol/acetone using individual standardisation and solvent resistant microtiter plates. The assay was optimized for end point determinations of biotinidase activities in serum and for newborn screening using dried blood spots. Serum activities obtained are closely correlated with values obtained using a quantitative validation method (r=0.96). Analytical sensitivity is around 2% of the mean activity (7.01+/-1.92 nmol/min/ml, mean+/-SD) of a healthy control population. With dried blood spots, a close correlation with values obtained using the Wallac-test kit (r=0.92) was found. Biotinidase activities of a healthy population of 651 newborns amount to 0.2429+/-0.07 nmol/min/ml blood. The analytical sensitivity is close to 1% of the mean activity.